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Iran, Soap. Рогк, Ar, JACKSON S HOTEL,vF*!r*r.sr о* ТЯГ. ІТхіткп States—The Govern- [ 
the F ni ted States, follow in? the room

name, when it was the best name there was in the 
whole Bible, especially the John, and she had pick
ed it out when the give it to me, out of that chap
ter where the angel give it to the child of Zarhari- 
ah and Elizabeth. My wife, she almost cried, and
said she should go crazy, if she thought I ___
ever change my name, and leave all her children 
poor orphans. So among all the other reasons, 

aginst my changing my name, y on see 
disturbance it would make in my' family, 
the whole, I’ve made np my mind decided

ly ; tshan't do it. 1 don’t know how it is in New- 
York but down east, and in Smithville. and all 
round here, not only Smith, bm John Smith, iscon- 

the best and most honourable name there is

ment of
adopted by the Banks of this city, and farther South, 
has suspended specie payments to its contributors, 
although unlike the banks, 
but silver і 
due to it

The.'Substriber has now landing, tt ship Atlantic
{Wfc fEtONS No. 1 PH# IKON; 1125 Bars fïtHE subscriber respectfully informs hi« friend» 

it will receive nothing і • -1. and lift Bundles English Iron. a-Vd. ; | J and patrons of frwferunon and its vi< i,.ty, ;•»
0Г its equivalent in payments of debts •*** bar» refined Iron, ass’d ; 10 boxes DC Pont- w- II the inhabitants of t;i Province ger.vriily, t1 -t
We are informed from unquestionable „ pnol TIN : 20cwt. i*ock Plates; j he has greatly en'arged his former t nt by

authority, that a draft of fifteen hundred dollars. МИ», and 20 half bh!s Irish Prime Me*» Pork; additional buildings, h * built a large id hand- 
drawn by the Coflectorat Wilmington, by author- 400 boxes Yellow SOAP; 60 do. White do ; j «orne Owing room, dapm.le ol аест.и, g any 
ity of the treasury department at Washington up- ^ ditto Dipped Candles : j parties at public festivals Ac., with ad:' r. >1 mu
on the Custom House of this cty. and for whu-h W h.ch he offers for sale at low price*. rooms. 1-і. d room- &c A r If h an.
tlie agent of the Government receive I a premium >*______ __ . W ЯЛ JAM GARVILL. • hand a good supply of the choicest Uim-.; U
of eleven per cent., was presented on Saturday Ту>CLOCK, HERRINGS, Ac —250 rw< і quor* imported into the Provurce. a cons: t sup.
and payment demanded in specie, which was piw- J. prime Pollock ; .'Si barrels pickled lladdvk p y “oot‘ ir#: ‘••ruughout summer season, and

eiy and unequivocally refused -Philadelphia -J) bids. No. 1 Fat Herr.ngs-gVubed. e:i"1 *,ve F«od a", ommodat.vns to any b-m'.vs
Herald and Sentinel. for sale by w'*hl"? <° v ; be.Jer.cum for the space of a few

Iron "€aslins* Pork Ac. -27,h"eptl-------------Ra r л Г,п-П1гтг——. о/ the Umted g the Sbscriber would

rn sétaStt фп firm* OH, Sim, Smfi 1 ,7 i7r"»"‘„7 Ü.IL

сл Прмія’вті.ь Tubs «... mm*.- У» нгшк, iVr™». rom. .g-.wU 'ZÏ?'ЮІ
о™ " -i- 5f> ditto Pig Iron, ‘ Monklaod brand ; ses ; .à) bags Java Coilee ; 2-00 Pure Havana Ci- ^ 4., ;M

ion bundles Sheet Iron, from No. H to 25 : gars. In store—32,000 Cigars. For sale by ~
10 ton* Hollow Ware—consisting of Pots, Bake f Jet. 4. JAMES MALCOLM.

Pans, Ac.; 200 Ten Kettles, No. 0 to 4 
10 cwt Smoothing IRONS,
30 do. Blister Steel; 5 do. Cast A' German do.;
If» pair» Forge Bellows';
10 boxes Tin Plates ;
50 doz. Farmer»’ Spades: 30 do. Ballast ditto ;

150 barreis Prime Mess FORK.
20 cwt. Liverpool Snap ; 40 do. Iron Spike»,
5 ton» Ru-sinn OAK І "XL

Fred#* ГІГ I Oil. XftV-BrtlDSWirJi.

should

And. on

sidered
going. It has come down to me in a straight line, 
clear from Capt. John Smith that first settled in old 
Virginity. And a braver man than he was never 
lived. I’ve got hi» coat of arm» now, that’s come 
down long with his name, three Turks’ head» 
made rtp in a prêter, hanging np in our fore room.

id hi» name come down to me in a straight 
fine ; bnt it wasn't exactly a straight fine, fot it 
crooked out of the line a little in one place, and 
that was in the case of my father, whose name was 
James. Ml tell you how it happened. When my 
grandfather, whose name was John. carried my 
father to meetin’ tq be christened, it happened that 
the same day hi» cousin John Smith carried tw 
A/s children to be christened. And when :ne mi
nister was ready, my grandfather, bein' a very per
lite man, beckoned to hie cousin John to carry -his 
children np first. So he carried 'em up, and good 
old parson John Smith, who preached in grandfa
ther s parish then, whimpered to him as ho 
np the first child, and asked him its name. His 

ne is John, said my gr 
the parson christened him J 
was then handed np, and the parson whispered 
again and asked it» name. His name is John, said 
in y grandfather’s cousin. The good old pa 
shook his head, and whispered again, and told 
he had christened the other one John. My grand
father'» cousin shook his head too. and told the par
son to never mind, but christen him John ; " for," 
says ho “ if I had a hundred children, 1 would call 
them all John.” So finding there was no turning 
him, the parson ehfisiened the second child John. 
Then my grandfather went up with his child : and 
I've heard my grandmother say that his face was red 
as a blaze all the way goin' up to the pulpit. Well, 
the minister whispered to him and asked him what 
the child»’ name was. Grandfather choked a little, 
and, says he, " I was a going to call him John, but 

thiiikwc have had Johns enough for one day : 
you may christen him James." Now, Gineral, 1 
don't know but I’ve tired you with my long yarn. 
1 didn’t think of writin’ aich a long lutter when 1 
begun. But when 1 get a goin' I'm a little like the 
steam car on tho rail-road ; I’m

ifiv

To ! revellers from Nova-

fl'ro-

I sa il jxukson

8HOE STOLE.
BUTTER. Corner of K'p" and (.1ernun/r. Strut*. 

The subscr.her has j'i«t received per J'.agk from 
laOndnn and Magnificent from Liverpool ;

f/IRKINS pr 
£ 4 -■ TER, just

і me CcMfrrrfr.Avn ВГТ- 
received and for- a* le by
J. FAIKYV FATHER.

Il) AN VILS, assorted;
th ■ sn іяСГі - r. 

Sept. 20. 31 P.VKAGf'.S con Minin? pari of їм 
Fall and Winter supplv

Sand* Remedy for Salt Rheum, .y»*df„

yr,i„dof,la,Sal Rtaam I,y ,ho a-c of ,a„r va- dr,n> Sl„K < of., ........................
luable ftemedy. I had boon afflicted «.m thart,- Who! «I» and RybuL '

my arms, and at times on rny head, for six <e , .,f) 
years, which frequently caused much pain and dis- —’ —-
tress, with great burnin? 1 was induced to fry 
your medicine from the fact that I xvas Ucqoàihted 

TAMES LOCK WOO П A CO. have received with a Inly who fur many years was afflicted with 
O per the ship ll/nri) Hood, an extensive supply I the salt Rheum, arid entirely cured by the Remedy 
of Manehester and Leeds GOODS, emsistin? of a '«* *»ree weeks' time, lean confidently recom- 
gcneral assortment suitable for the Fail and Winter mend nil who are afflicted wiih this or other similar 
Trade. 6 diseases, to use your medicine»; and fully beiievo

they will obtain a perfect cure.
Yours, very res

”of
Ladies.

WANTED TO CHARTER :- A ЯК. 
500 Ur 800 tons m take Deals to a Fort l 
Good despitch will be given.

St. John. Aog. 30th. 1 <10.
FALL- (ІООІЖ

lip of from 
in Ireland.hand' <1

andfathcr's cousin. So 
ohn. The second child ILL! AM CARY ILL. P. K FOSTER. _

NEW VESSEL FOR SALE.

Til!' e»b«rr;>r off, rs for f.;> a ss' old
rier NeW X - s«el, of: ont j I t ill 
measure rn/ nt lier I- ngth of keel - I 

: on défi», about feet ; beam.W 
feet ; lvild 13 feet : < [ :-r IV -r»e — 

her materia1.» are the best the country affiin!--. and 
her Workmanship and in -d'il яг/ very - 
she w ; ; I lie -г*“Ну to bmfieh about * , i1»l

, , , , , , n, month. For forth Г -;rtict'! irs •ipt-’v to -Messrs.ЗШгпШ/ind. July 2‘2, 1539. ... .lui:,,. їм.......... -
Numerous verbal testimonials of a similar charac- «сп!.пГі a( Ftigwa>!i. 

ter are daily received, thus proving in the mo«t - \ г-лт^о of l)E МЛ can be furnished on the
tisfactory manner the great medicirfal virtues of thn s

him

U' Their lymdon GOODS are daily exported. 
*a* Thmr Bread Stufls, Frovisions, Ac. will bo 

on in due time fur their Fall Trade.
Sept. SO.

pretfully,
JOHN ГАПКГ.П

French American
PAPER HANGING S. pot. І1 required.

valuable medicine.
diseases of the skin al«o. such as Ring-Worm, Tet- і 

scald Head, barbers’ or Jacksons’ Itch. Erzema, j

sn cerium cure fi r other TITO'FYS X'.'. DeWOLFE.
Pnvraih. vV. V, '! -'i , ' , '•/ ; -I The Subscriber has just г rerived from Iiotlon a new 

supply of
1,4 LEG ANT highly finished French manufac- 
J i tnred Satin Ground Parlor Papers, of va

rious colours and patterns.
Rich crimson, scarlett, green, A 

from two to twelve in

ter.
&c. this medicine is n perfect cur<*. Compound j iMii'. F, J C . J >A J, l‘,ЛІ), vw r. 
syrup of Sarsaparilla is recommended to be used 
with the Remedy, as it tends In purify and throw , | ^
out from the blood! and System generally all the un- •- Ci,\< і; v* | '
healthy humors Connected with the disease, and the 1 Z L'îi-'Ім (•". 
applicaiimi of the Remedy externally nt the same ** nndV‘ i'ite 
time entirely eradicates it from the systetn. Many Зо-^ NC IH »т 8 i • >1 л.,т ■■ j ,..v. 
case» bate come to our knowledge where this cou rse Apply in

<ills s11* • ix ml v ;. :i. :’4, i. i ;,
ft and ft Ito n loot ;

ii tt
apt to run till 1 

get to the end of the track, or till the fire і» out. 
I've only one tiling more to say, and that is, bein' 
you’ve find my name figurin’ ih your paper, I be
lieve I shall stiberihe for it. Ami 1 guess I ain't 
the only Smith that will. As I am always çnUed 
'f quire Smith ruunil in those parts. I Want jol to 
direct it to John Smith, Esquire, Smithville, Do 
East, and it will come to me straight as a hair. /

c. Cloth Borders, 
iches wide to match BOLTS. 8 9. 10

any paper,
Very lUrferior Imitation Cloth Borders, hardly dis

tinguished from the real cloth,
Elegant chi 

from 4s

JOHN ROBERTSON.
f it y liant; Hui!ding, 

/tier*loss», Noth slip.
has effected a perfect cure ill lc«s than one week's 

Hey board Papers, ef every variety, time. Every person Rf}liet#d with any of tfic-c com- 
. to 15». each, plamls is invited to make iminediiue use of this va-

A great variety of middling and common low pri- lunfile medicine, and get cured without delay. 
ce<l Pnper», with bright and showy colours Prepared and sold wholesale and retail by A■ B.

figure» ; Also, those of a heat and deli- and D. Sands. No. 79 and 100, Fulton street, New 
cate character in imitation of the high pric’d. York, and ill this city by bl/Y T 1

*„p A further supply of very superior Philadelphia **-_____^ *’• * ^ r -S 2
manufactured satm ground Papers, daily expected. TRON SPIKES —5 tons a-s'd sizes—received l v- rv fi■ їм 

(и*ТІіе subscriber intends to keep constantly mi J ,,r.r Chester, from Liverpool. For sale low <> : 
hand at hi» Store, such an extensive assortment of while landing, by
line, medium and low priced Papers, that scarcely AttgiHt Ж Патснгог.і. Ac Впотяег»
„«„„п'сан/аИчГШп.М. ----Ш.паайТіш.Ч,*, I’orU.— a*”f

12 Boxes of Children's HOOTS, assorted.
Manilla Clothes Lines Ac. fancy Door Malts. Ac.

Septrmbrr 13. S.

At his Counting II

St. John. August З''.
And 

about our folks,
ON CONSIGNMENT,

Ex - иі:і:і:;'/г<чп lomwS: . 
11 l)S. 1ELANDY—fr >;n (iin J2 per 
cent. OVt r pri lf—will be Filid tor de- 

t'u! sliiii at a low i 1 < ■•.
XV П. STnLET.

if you want to hear any tiling more 
jest say so in your paper, and I’ll scratch down a 
lino or two, once in a while, and send it to you. 
So 1 remain your friend and constant reader,

GOOD BYE —Bt Eliza Cook.
Farewell ! Farewell ! is often heard 

From the lips of those who part
•Ті» a wispor’il tone, ’lis a gentle word, 

But it springs Hot from the heart.
It may serve for the lover’s closing fay,

Тц lie sung death a summer ьку ;
But give mo the lips that say 

The holiest words, “ Good bye

Adieu ! Adieu ! may greet the 
In the guise of courtly speech ;

But when we leave the kind and, dear,
’Ті*» not what the soul Would teach.

Whene’er we grasp the hands of those 
Wo would have lor ever nigh,

The flame of friendship bursts and glows 
In the warm frank words. " Good bye !"

br-r I

the si Bsnm L Î
foil his st -rc.7,imo

h Ah
лП I BARRELS Canada prime M-«« PORK ...

f I J rnri-ived pel reh,inner frud.ft from V І Ç
та**““to,>^ЯУаоіісЙЙя. т BbU,c»r..>ic.i . ....

------------------------------------------------- I > ,. Ігьіі 1 і mn .ilfss I til,tv
Tin*: tuusiTimEii ^ b-.ir.io. v,

ТГ. \ :*• df. iun ;’1

navy Bread,K. FOSTER.
!" Oit Y UUUUS, .

Covilagv. Iron, Ilramly, Ac.
Land inn ex Agnes, from Liverpool—

AliES—containing Pilot Cloths, Prints, 
white and grey Shining, Suttinets, 
Tweeds, Vestings. Merinos. Furniture 
Cottons, Velvets, Slops, A e.

19? Coils CORDAGE. Ij inch to 5 inch 
43 D.tio White ROPE; 21) do. Bolt ROPE. 

Bolls CANVAS, 8 ANCHORS, assorted, 
3981! Bars common und refined IRON,

120 Bundles do.
231 Bolts'

1 Cask f

050 Bov's Dipt і '.іі 
300 Boxe» St * XP—GO and 30ib$ each 

15 Keg* ri«t Mustard
The above together with a general :i«-'>rnnetii of • 
GROCERIES, will be sold on reasonable terms 
lor cash or approved paper, 

t tetoliPI 4.

I a/uabfi -1 і •attu.-ul ! .і ttu
jjols (O suit V : C.‘<; , -, of 100 Acres

", all *Has just received by the srhr. “ Prudent" Capt. Ihl- 
lingsby, from Quebec :

UbS. Mu, ГОІ1К : and 800 barrel, 
Prime Mess Pork ;

Which will be sold at moderato 
JAS

29 В 50 В
I prices hv 
T. HANFORDOct 4. І! Я GAI f.T.

TIM JiF.lt.
Tho mother sending forth her child 

To meet with cares and strife.
Breathes to her tears her doubts and fears,

lilt) JpiOll SALE.-300 tuns White Pine TIMBER.
average 14 inches, for sale on reason il le terms 

C'liuuK'ii vxk A XX u i;i u.do. Apply to 
August 30, 1839. ; 11,1 IVГ 1;И ХПГ!ГГ) .ЛсгЧ of very

*?v ..'S.W-i “ superior l.uii. I t -Vikhnen*. *-• 
SvVw* mated u ■ r tl • ttvrn Post Road to 

Fredericton, ач 1 oti'y Twenty five 
bides In hi Ft. John, in tin* Pttri i vf HoltiStcad. 
Ііп.ч-п'я Couiry : An excclh i t R id leads and n 
fine River rims throw, ; tile WhiH" lor!;, whereon 
there i* a lnxuriant crop of natural blue-joint Grass 
and excellent 

Particulars

For the loved one’s future life.
No cold “ adieu” no “ farewell" lives 

Within her choking sigh :
But the deepest soli of anguish give*

*• God bless ihf, boy ! Good bye !"

Copper: 3casks Composition SPIKES, 
Clinch Rings ; 5 liluls. Bath Brinks,

101) Bag» SPIKES.-Ц to 10 inch.
5 Chain CABLES ; Topsail Ties, Ac.

20 Barrels Coal TAR : til) bundles OAKUM,
12 11 lids. COGNAC BRANDY.
90 .Boxes (’ANDEES—Moulds und Dipt»,.

100 Boxes SUAI* ; I tierce Brushes,
20 kegs Ground Ginger ; 10 do. Uueen's Blue, 
50 kegs F and S F MUSTARD,
8 Barrels Epsom SALTS,

500 Pieces Stone Ware; t> liai 
10 Crates Eorthenwaro ; 50 boxe» STARCH,
20 Casks NAILS ; 1 Idid basket Salt.

1 Cask HARDWARE ; 1 bale Bed Cords.
2 Bales Cotton Warn; 1 hhd. ground Logwood. 

Bale Osnabtirg* ; I do. Lines and Twines, 
Bale Cork FUNDERS. Ac. Ac Ac.

from the. Wharf
ALEXANDERS, BARRY A- CO.

COUDA G E.

Per Coronation, from London, the siib«eribnr has 
received the following consignment :

100 Coils Cordage, assorted sizes,

30 Coils Ratline. Wornii 
4 HaWsers, 7. ti. 5 and 

10* Coils White M \Nil,LA.
4 Bales Twines. Lin 

Lines. Ilotislines,

Go watch the nole and dying one.
When the glance has lost its beam— 

When the brow is cold as the marble stone, 
And the world a passing dream.

And the latest pressure of the hand,
The look of the closing eye.

Yield what the heart must understand 
A long, a lust “ Good bye !"

ng and Spuny am,
2ra.;m" ground, 
known byv application to 

' JAMESn ». Deep sna Lines, Log 
Marline and Han.bro" Line.

The above will be sold low at cost and charges, if 1 
applied for while landing.

_ W. P. RAN NE Y.
Hew Hi ia For sale.

A 4 ^'tbstantinlly built and fast sailing
J\. Brig of 153 tons old measT. now___

'ГЛ'І '- lying at Peltingeir# wharf, will be • 13
ready for sea in a few days, and if ар- ! ■*- Bright Porto RicO >1 

plied for immediately, will be sold on moderate , *old low trom the 'X !, it. by
...ррііміопм I _l'=' 1- IvU'VlimRD S RIÎOTHI RR.

Кл,сНГп„«А Dmrn,,*., j ,|\млІС’Л Rl M N TEA.

M XLCOLM.
es PAPER. J September 13.

ioTT’ON BATTINti.—10 bales of a
Prince Win. street

very superior qua - : ty, just received 
azrr. iron» New-York. For > plrmhrr 13, І.Гsept. 20.Extraordinary Presence of Mind.—On Sunday 

last. October rt. while Mr. John Smith, schoolmaster, 
and a liitle girl oflivo years of age. were in the net 
of crossing the new bridge, now building, on their 
wav to attend divine worship at Bathurst, they snp- 
p. ii from the plank on which they Were w alking, 
and fi ll, at least 14 feet, into the channel of tho riv
er; the water being about ten feet deep, and the 
tide ebbing rapidly. They immediately sunk, 
on rising to tho surface, it was observed that

sale che ap i 
S. lv. F.

1 SEGA It.To be sold low
arrived •—20 Hhds. 

i.XR, winch will be
ER. schooner .lone. il t

JOHN A JAMES ALEXANDER.
Sept. 20. 1839.

Mr. Teas anil Sugar.
Smith, who was kioxvn to lie unable to swim, ap 
pearvii by no means agitated, but seizing the child 
by her hands, kept Iwr above water by throwing 
himself on bis back. Several persons were cross 
ing the bridge nt the same time, among the rest the 
lather of the child. Plnhke and pieces of scauilmg

TO I.i.T♦ "Ilk "|3* Extra strong and line іНхонгчі
FIÀIIAT commoifmiis and well finished j |U ! Jamaica U1 M. 32 per cent, over proof, 

f 1 HOUSE, lately occupitd by Major V9 Puncheon» ditto ditto 29 ditto. 
iftfljîii Richardson ot" the 11th Regunent situated in і ц> Chests E. I Company s Bohea TIA. 

tt Half Chests and Bote*, comprising Gtinpow- Lower Cove, opposite the Ordnance Otlice. For j .1.4—A set of staм г and running Rigging, 
tier. Hv«mn. Young ||y»on. Twank.iv, Souchong luMher particulars apply to Mr. J amks M Conneu , ; and Blocks comp'. -, for a v -» t ol a! onl : < i ». 
and Ciiiieo " I on the premises. ^ o-r i — - > \\ -

for soli- at low, St rates in thc'V rhet. | U A lau- qu entity of Fish BaVre!* and oil. r \\ ami forV-’.- bnv b- ; I- -,n -
йГа utmostMll'po»c«ion. lie pi ,-,l thofhil.l «„„„ A,».-l? . V..«o I! ... SI VAR г,т,ч.,п« »n b.ml anj for «I. i. Vfrlll .ИІП Д BIVV.'I ;
the plank, and supported her until a boat was pro- In. » recent consigne..mi. .nd for wl- cheap by ""m* 
cured by which both were saved. The roubles» and 27’A *</>/. R a vciuokp А “копо—

I Pork. Flour, an.! Corn Mval. |

occasion may be n lesson to other p non.»-. On fTtl . «nhsrttlivr.. '• r*<-ei\* I by th - schr.
reaching the shpro lie was a-l.c.l, though lin ihlo to j I Comp-vr. Iio-n V -v X ' and vt- i»to. .:<• :
Fwnn. how ho had managed to keep himself r^d '■•) luls (prime I <'UK vi.* mspi-cuon. (m bon-l.) . ‘
the « hild so long above water. He rep'ied— I \ - ) Bbk. supertinv l'»nn ; !•>«*.!•■ Com Xlenl f '
dvl not feel nt all alarmed ; and I remember'd at I l>t 4. - J V. H ANFORI)
a few days ago. I had read я paragraph in C 
hers Journal, where it was stated that a

280 Chests Congo TEA. part

“ Cliflons'' and all of fine qualities at various

19®
were thrown into the wiyter. one of which was at 
length grasped by Mr. Smith, who had by this time 

lieen curried five or six rods down stream. With 4. hi

Clear uti.l l»t‘l\p»e Liiruhcr.

ІЗ® \ 1_12 Vi І’Т WX-I se-tc : d Ft Si. -V»
--------  : f .‘Is t !■■ ;r and ’•!• .u; : e à"lXü

kME.S MALCOLM, ofi’ers for *ale at his Esta- L; lAiitXF. nfvw -r q :
ru ’І V M lv 1.1» * r.ne Lumber, f - > 

or m rafts, very low ii tnivii a wav mnv
sent. 13. Влт.чгог ' А Вг. те:’».

TEA WAEEIlOm:.
<

• ent m Prime XX uu Mn et :
!.'» d.liv Vliekish 
: 15 <!o Hyson ; 
n . 35 do Bohea

Tl Xt
1

11and XT
h <gi . ::. s s&r Site f . ' *»

I'red і • n. Mr. Jan»1’* V 1 ■
T dm 
Mr. Jon

< r\: ii'ixe ' iini. ni ,
Mocha anil Jav я f^i,

odi a»v all warrante.'.

XI Wine, Uin* Suy.11% I’m. Ac.

keep him fa і ТА. subscribers qfir for sab following arti.des in 
ii himself on III Queen’s XX art house, rtr :

going - à FEW Hhd*. and Quarter cask» 1^ Г. Mad. .rt 10.... 
— M /V XX INK. from th«» w . known boose of Duff, |s , 

tnudu Cleaner. < bm V < V) <d XI tdem ^ ' above
— • Pipes, llhds. and llr Ca'k' Ente Tener.fi ». «,1c

Prom the Philadelphia Snrth American Pipes suneror Xntwctp GL.NFX At
A meeting was held in Independence square on 50 hag* PI Ml". N TO,

Saturday afternoon, at which tite following résolu- j 90 hhds. Porto Rico SI GARS 
lions were adopted :

Hrnolrrd, That At I to earnestly recommended to 
| onr fellow citizens, one and all. not to take 
bnnk notes from and after Monday tho 21st 
unless at disconnt equal to the amount of the de 
prenation of such note
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head back a* if she’d had я curb bit in her month. 
Says she, “ Uncle John, you are the biggest plague 
that ever I see. and if you w:t» worth a minding, I 
would lie mad with yon." I see the only way was 
for ns to try to make a kind of a joke of the mn 
all round, till Debby got cooled down a little ; for 
she was in too much of a flosteration to read now ; 
"iSo," says I, *' come John, fill np the mug with 
cider agin and hand it round*’—this was to my son 
John - JJ*; he « my oldest son, and 

old if he fives to see the fift
will be seventeen 
h day of next May ;

* smart boy as yon will sea one in a thousand, and 
folks say he takes after me very much—says 1, 
“ Come, John, hand ronnrf the eider, beginning 
with the oldest, clear down to the youngest, and 
give it to cousin Debby last.” At that Debby be- 

laugh, and says she, " Cousin John, yon 
are almost us big a pester as uncle John himself, 
and one isn't worth a minding any more than 
tother is.’’

After we took a drink of cider round, and each 
so calmed 

paper again, 
but after she 

ont to read it 
was a whole

one took another ; 
down that we got 
She wonldn’t touch the spec.» Ihongh, 
got thtfr-andle fixed right, she made < 
very well. And sure enough there 
column all about my changing my name. I never 
fell so queer before in my life. But when фе read 
the line at the top, “ Reasons for John Smith to 
change his name”—says I. " Debby, now -before 
you begin, how do you know that means me 1 
There’s more John Smiths in the world besides

Debb 
h old of

apple, 
her h

f go*

you begin, how do voi 
There's more John Sm 
me.” " Why, because," says she, “ every body 
knows it means you. Here you've been select
man, of Smithville, this seven 
aiirveyo; 
and tow і
the Legislator, and had a sq 
years ; and it's pretty likely the piece could mean 
any body else but you. Suppose Gineral Wash
ington was alive to this day, and such a piece 
should lie published, saying George Washingt 
ought to change his name ! Would 
know it meant Gi

Smithville, this seven years ; have been 
r of the roads, and on the school committee, 
n agent, and been twice representative to 

Hire's commission five

gt°»>
n’t every body

low it meant Gineral Washington? 
“ Well," says I, •• Debby. to tfo^h 

I think it pretty likely it does тетгп 
us hear what they have to ear in Net

7”
onest about it 
me. But let 

ey have to say in New-York about 
me. So, as 1 said .afore, she 

she was read- 
mder down, and

my changing my na 
read it through. Sometimes, when 
ing it, I couldn't hardly keep in у da 
sometimes I couldn't hardly help laughing 
how ignorant the man that writ it must be 
world. When she got along down to tho place 
that says the five letters that spell Smith, stand for a 
Small—Meane-lnsigmficant—Trashy—Humbug, 
my son John started up as if he’d been shot—he 

er, and says he, “ Father. 1 
woman i siana tmu no how ; I'd go right to New- 
York and put it into fliat chap what writ that are 
piece.” Says 1, “ John, you haven't seen enough 
of the world yet to know which is the best road to 
mill. You are young and inexperienced, and у 

try to keep your temper down and take thii 
more moderate I shall write to Gineral 
and get him to see to it. and then, if the feller that's 
dared to call me a humbug, don’t lake it back, lie 
nuist^ look out—that's all." “ Read on, Debby,”

By and by she come to where it said, “ no honest 
man would change hie name for that of Sfuiili." 
" Slop." say* I, ' let us reason about that a little 
Honest men don't have occasion to change their 
names 'Tie 
na flies ; an

my son John started up 
looked as red as a rooster 
wouldn’t stand that no I

Mom!

і rogues and knaves that change their 
id when they do, they try to pick for the 

likeliest and most respectable name they call find, 
and therefore they take the name of Smith. And 
this is erne reason that Smiths are an plenty. There 
isn’t fo many real Smiths in the world ns fi'is 
think for. There are a great many counterfeits 
about. But that don't hurt the real Smiths, hot 
make ’em any less respectable. If you had a true 
silver dollar in your po< ket, would you valley it 
any the less because your neighbour had n pewter 
otto ? If you ever come ncrost a person by the 
name of Smith that don’t hear a g< 
you may depend upon it. Smith isn’t 
—he has changed some other for it. And I’ve been 
told, on the very best authority, that all the Smiths 

have been bung fur any crime, have always 
confessed privately under tlm gallows, just before 
they were swung oil", Unit their true name wasn't 
Smith, hut Johnson, or Davis, or some such nome.

And now, m у dear Gineral .Morris, this makes 
me think of another thing. There was my cousin 
Major Jack Downing—lie's a cousin to me on the 
mother's side, and as good a feller ns ever lived— 
upright and honest, and tin slouch nt writing. 
XVell, ho went down to Portland; in the State of 
Maine, seven or eight years ago, and went to 
writin’ letters in the Portland Courier, and then 
lie Went olf to Washington, and staid along with 
Gineral Jackson some tunc, and writ letters to the 
Portland Courier ; and when lie got his name up 
pretty well, folks begun to counterfeit his letters 
and his name too, like smoke, all over the country. 
Most nil the counterfeits were so badly done, that 
any body could tell ’em the moment they put 'em 
along side tho true ones. There was one chap in 
jfimr city that carried on a great stroke of counter
feitin' these letters, nnd signing Major Jack Down
ing's name to 'em for a year or two, nnd I don't 
know but more—lei’s see, what was Ins name? 
Seems to me it begun with a D—. XVell, lie 

ind of

ood character, 
his real name

that

mettle into 'em that madeto put in some It 
'em ring, and had a nnck of glossing ul ’em over, 
so that he made ’em go quite current in your cii_v 
and round there, lint you put ’em along side of 
cousin Jack’s, nnd you'd see in n minute they 
warn t tlm true silver. But he didn't care for that, 
ns long n* he could make 'em go, and make the 
folks round New-York think lie was the real Ma
jor Jack Downing. And that's the way of tho 
world, Gineral ; every body wants to go by a good 
and respectable name, and you may depend upon 
it that is the true secret why them are no many 
Smith's.”

After Debby had got through reading the piece, 
we nil sot as much as ten minutes, and did’itt say 
nothin’. At last, snys I, uncle John, what do 
think of it ? •• Think of it Г Says he—” 
think it’s the foolishest mess of flummery that ever 
I seed put into a newspaper. In my opinion, it 
doesn't contain one single good reason why yon 
should change your name. And there is 
in the world why yon should, hut a thousand why 
you should not." • And what are they, uncle 
John Essays I. '• Why," sa vs he, “ it i« a very 
old and respectable name ; it has been in our fami
ly a great while ; it is therefore an honour to he 
called by the name of John Smith. And in the 
next place, it is tho most popular name in the 
country ; so that if popularity і» worth any thing, 
that proves John Smith to be tho best name in the 
country. Ami in the next place, it is a very short 
name ; you don’t waste but little time in spe 
it, nor hut little iraper in writing it. And i 
next ice, there s no sich thing as clipping it 
nicknaming of it ; if anybody speak* votir 
at ill. they can't make nothin' short oi 
of it ."

ПО Г-Л-.Ill

John Smith

XX'ell, aunt Roth, and cousin Debhv, and mother, 
and aunt Jane, and m wife, and my*son John, all 
expressed the same opinion a* nncle John, only 
some of Ym a great deal more amest. Mother, she 

bed, and «ml she thought the n.in must he an 
I wretch to want to moke her son change his
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The only authentic history extant of the Late War in 

our Disputed Territory. New York. 
LETTER I.

Smithville. Downcast, February. I^39.
Dear Gineral Morris—I never was more struck 

tip in my life than I was night afore last, "about 
eight o’clock in the evening, w hen Cousin Debby 
come running into our house oil of a giggle 
most out of breath ; and says she, “ Cousin Ji 
here's news for you ; they've got you into the Nexv- 
York Mirror, ns true as uiy name is Debby Smith." 
Says I. what nonsense are you nrter now, Debby ? 
for she's always poking fun at somebody or other, 
nil hooch she don't mean nothin’ by it. for she’s as 

the day is long. Says she, “ I mean jest 
what 1 say .John ; they've got you in the New-York 
Mirror, as large as life." And she held up tlm pa
per—Debby takes your paper, and has took il. I 
believe, going on a dozen years, for she's very fond 
of laming and has kept school ill our village, oil" 

about fifteen years—and she held up the paper, 
• -nnd, says she. '* John, here’s most a column and a 

half, all about you, every word of it. And they 
are making something of a fuss about you in New 
York too. and say you must change your name." 
At that my dander begun to atari n little,
1. Debby. are you in artiest, or what do you me 
For I knew I hadn't killed nobody, nor rohb’d, 
stole a sheep ; and. says I, I should like to 
feller that would dure to tell me, to

•clever as

the
my luce, that I

ought to change my name. My name is what I’ve 
va'loy’d myself on more than anything else in the 
world, and there never was a name yet that I'd 

% change it for, unless it was George Washington. 
But tome, say* I. Debby. set down and read us 
your lung yarn—Dubby is a first rale reader, and 
she love* to read afore folks as well as she loves to 
cat. So we made room for her in titering. We 
had a rousin’ fire, bein’ it was a pretty cold night. 
m> we could set back and make room for all ; lor 

was something of a ring of us ; our own fa- 
isn't small—there’s myself and wile, and vie- 

VVeti children, and my mother, and aunt Jane, and 
/inv nephew William Smith that works for me ; 

oil'd In sides that, there was a number of the neigh
bours in, setting round to drink a mug ol" cider 

eat a few of my fine winter apples. 
Debby hauled a chair up to the table, and smitVed 
the candle, and drawed it close to her, so ns to 
hold it between her and the paper ; and tlwn the 

mg seemed to bother her a little, for your pa
per, Gineral, is rather line print, and she had to 
hold it otTnearly at arms length and hold the 
ti)» dose to it. because she said her eyes were w 

Aunt Ruth—she’s my uncle John Smith's w ife, 
a very sensible woman, and one of the kindest 
neighbours there is in onr village—she sot on 
’tother side of the table w ith her knittin’ work in 
her hands, and looking over tho top of her specs 
across the table at cousin Debby. She see what 
was the matter, and pulled oil* her glasses, and 
reached them across the table and told Debby she 

wbetter try her specs, and she thought she would 
read easier. D< I у Coloured as red a* lire, and 
bi'.l she never used spectacles ; and besides, "If 
1 did.” says she, “ it isn't likely I could Use yourn ; 
Ihev ninst be a great deal ; o old for me.’ At that 
my onde John Smith—lu- * a blacksmith by trade.

'tother side ol the road—he 
digging In* teeth into the 

a great sweet apple—he rolled up 
hi^cves at Debby. and haw haw’d right out. Says 
hJ '• well done Debby. you’ve hit it now exactly ; 
mk wife is jest five year* older than >oo. and them 
epvc- suited her ten years ago."

Debby kind of choked a little, and her face tnrn- 
,x ed redder than ever : I don't know but she would 

bave bu a board nail ofl'. if she'd only had one in 
kind of я

h)tiy і

with ils and

!
am! lives close by on 
was setting in one corne., 
mellow Fide of

*

her month. Uncle John has a mazing 
way with him. and when he sees any body ne 
he loves to help cm along a little. So.

Nlic. “ Debhv. I want д new vice in my shop ; what 
yon take for your teeth ? 1 think they'd hold a 

pretty good grip " Debby couldn’t stand it no 
longer—she threw down the paper, and drawed her
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